
Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each Second 
Monday at Town Hall 

Everybody Invited 
Each Pays for His Meal

m k h u tm U
L I K E D  B Y  M A N Y  — C U S S E D  B Y  S O M E  — R E A D  B Y  E V E R Y B O D Y

We d >n't have t j kvep a diary 
to remem ber the g ijd times we 
hav had A glanc? at our can
celled checks 1  ̂ ample reminder.

To determ ine the real value of 
money, just try  to borrow some.
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Tyler's Bulldogs Vs. Churchill's Bobcats
F r i d a y  N i g ' h t ,  8  p .  m .  A t  C h i l d r e s s

P R E D I C T I O N S
Bulldogs — 19 Burk S tar Bulldogs — k
Bobcats — 13 John Neutral Sobcats — 19 H arry

Lions Club To 
Sell Brooms Down 
Town Saturday

Scene from “Desperado”

W eather permitting, the Burk- 
bum ett Lions Club will pull the 
biggest down-town broonx sale 
here Saturday afternoon you 
ever heard of. Beginning at 1:30 
a gang of roaring Lions will be 
on the streets with brooms, hun
dreds of them, music, and plenty 
of just plain noise.

The Lions will be ballyhooing 
their sale of top quality brooms 
—bouse brooms, warehouse 
brooms, whisk brooms and door 
mats. The price of the house 
brooms is $1.50, the warehouse 
brooms $1.75. and whisk broonw 
68c. These brooms are of excel-1 
lent quality. They are made by i 

l ^ ^ e  blind in Littlerock. Arxan-1 
and are being sold by the | 

^^cxral club to finish lighting the | 
baseball diamond at Morgan 
Stadium.

. ,  In addition to the down-town
▼ sale. Lions plans to knock on ' 

every door in B urkburnett with 
their brooms.

Buy one or more of these good 
brooms. You’ll be helping the 
local club in their worthy pro
jects for the benefit of the town, 
and you'll be helping the blind 
to support themselves in a skill
ed  trade.

Palace Theatre Friday-Saturday

Mrs. Tom Britton Sweepstakes Winner 
At Autumn Glory Flower Show Here

Two Hurt Slightly l^ttricfTwfniJ^r
I  Farm Bureau ContestIn Plane Crash

Burkburnett Pilot Bulldogs Down 
Bales Out of Plane Electra 19 to 6

Two B urkburnett men escaped 
serious injury about 7 p. m. Sat
urday when brakes of the light 
air plane they were in appar
ently failed and the craft nosed 
over after hiting a fence about 
a mile southwest of Burkburnett.

W ilbur Roberts, 38. pilot and 
J. V. Wallace, 41, passenger, suf
fered only scratches and bruises 
according to Roberts mother, Mrs 
Ge<)rge T. Roberts of B urkbur
nett.

follow ing reports of the ac
cident on the Hugh Preston Dairy 
Farm about a mile suothwest of 
B urkburnett. persons going to 
the scene reported finding only 
the wrecked plane, t u t  no trace 
of the occupants, who nad walk
ed away and proceeded to their 
home, according *<i Burkburnett 
Patrolm en Jim  lu rn ir .

Local Artist
Exhibits At Mid
western University

Mrs. Daniel Sheriff of B urk
burnett was honored with an 
exhibit at Midwestern U niver
sity Sunday, Nov. 1st at 3:00 p. 
m. with A, L. Sanders, prom i
nent Wichita Falls artist. High
light of the afternoon program 
ivJs a discussion of “Old Trans- 

“ portation Trails of the South
west," by J. Williams, mathme- 
matics teacher of Wichita FalJ^ 
high school and
noor ♦rail.neer trj 
Miss

I T

iriL.. _ ■'ir
L -M .^X ffs ,

. 71 about
i quality

tojt^briff. a nat- 
uving in Burk- 

^ id e ly  known for 
ii.1 including an ac- 

k r  of pen and ink 
|f^n d  she ha.s exhibited 
uand. Chicago, Denver, 

Lubbock, Abilene and 
ies throughout the na-

Interest in the B urkburnett 
Council of Garden club flower 
show at Town Hall. Thursday, 
Oct. 29 was shown by approxi
mately 400 guests who viewed 
the show. A profusion of autum n 
flowers and leaves were used in 
the decorations with hand pain t
ed autumn leaves as place m ark
ers for each class. The stage was 
a beautiful back ground with 
six lovely picture boxes with 
flower arrangement.*. Mrs. F. G. 
Jeffers won first place m this 
class. Just in front of the stage 
a board decorated in the autumn 
colors held six beautiful church 
arrangem ents of home grown 
flowers. They were made of 
white, yellow and Bronze chry
santhemum and zennias. Mrs. 
Tom Britton win fjrs t in church 
arrangements.

In the artistic arrangem ent 
and horticulture division, Mrs. 
Tom Britton was awarded the 
sweepstake gold ribbon for the 
most blue ribbons won in these 
two divisions. Mrs. A. L. Gil- 
bow was second in blue ribbons
won.

has studied at the Cleve- 
Flnstitute of Art, the Art 

TMusic College of Chicago, 
^has done special study with 

Fm Scott Williams, well known 
'.ural painter, professor at the 

University of Wyoming, In Den
ver she worked with the direc
tor of Turner Art Gallery, a 
critic or recognized merit. She 
has also studied with John Bod
kin of M idwestern University 
and more recently with Mary 
Thomas Sandford of Taos, New 
Mexico. She is now teaching art 
classes in Walters and Waurika, 
Okla., and in Burkburnett.

This exhibition will be on dis
play at the museum and will be 
open for the public during the 
month of November.

-  -  NOTICE -  -

•/

To all persons interested in 
football—we are having a pep 
rally for our boys on Friday, 
November 6th at 1:45 p. m. in 
front of the High School to give 
them a big send-off for their 
game with Childress Friday 
night.

Any person who would like 
to go to the game but does not 
have a way, please contact Huck 
McDonnell a t the Palace Cafe. 
Also, if you are taking your 
car and have some ex tra room, 
please contact Huck McDonnell.

—Quarterback Club. 
---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Noyes Silkwood 
and children of Abilene spent 

'th e  week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Scott. John 
and Lou also spent the week-end 
at home.

The mantel arrangem ent w in
ning first place was a Christmas 
scene by Mrs. F.. E. Clack.

The breakfast table winning 
first was a bright yellow pottery 
setting on brown linen by Mrs. 
R. C. Gilbow with yellow chrys
anthemums arrangement.

The Junior Division created 
the most interest. The division 
was staged just inside the gar
den gate. There were 142 en
tries with displays of posters, 
arrangement.s and dish gardens. 
The much coveted tri-color 
award went to Irma Ned Riley 
for her dish garden of Little 
Boy Blue, come blow your horn.

Soil conservation trays and 
poster displays by the FFA boys 
and posters of bird life by the 
Fashion Rose garden club mem
bers and the large black .\frican 
lion under the Black Haw tree, 
the figure was made by Mr. 
Cylde Peed of by-products of the 
oil industry won a blue ribbon. 
.Ml helped to make a most in
teresting display in the Educa
tional and Conservation Division

Mrs. W alter Bohner was chair
man of the beautiful sih 'er ap
pointed tea table. A cornucopria 
Blled with autum n flowers and 
fruits centered the lovely cut- 
work covered board. The Fash
ion Garden club members serv
ed tea, coffee and dainty cookies 
to guests during the show.

Mrs. A. C. Reeves, chairman, 
and her committee, presided over 
the guests book.

Mrs. J. Troy Miller, Council 
president. Mrs. Tom Britton, gen 
eral chairman of the flower 
show and council members ex 
press appreciation to each one 
who entered specimen, arrange
ments and plants in the show 
and all for help in making the 
show a success.

---------------0---------------

Camp Fire Girls 
Finance Drive Is 
Now Underway

The Camp Fire board for the 
B urkburnett area has set up 
pUns to pay off last year’s bud
get and meet the 1954 budget as 
scheduled for this area.

The date of Nov. 13th has been 
set for the talent show which 
is hoped will write off our fin
ancial indebtedneses of 1953. 
The talent show is being direct
ed by Mr. B. O. Willis. He an
ticipates presenting a wide va
riety of act.* which will appeal 
to all members of the family. If 
all expectation.s are met, it 
should provide a treat for all.

The tickets for this show are 
now in the hands of the Camp 
Fire Girls, Blue Birds and Horiz
on members. It is hoped by the 
young ladies that they can reach 
every member in the commun
ity. Student tickets are 25c. and 
adults 50c As an added incen
tive for the young ladies selling 
tickets, the Burk Insurance Co. 
is offering a $25.00 United States 
Saving Bond to the one who sells 
the greatest number of tickets.

It is hoped that a large group 
will come out to enjoy this fall 
showing of talent in our area.

"Let’s light the way with 
Camp Fire.” Get your ticket 
now.

The plane suffered damage tq 
the landing gear, a wmg, and 
the propeller was bent when the 
craft nosed over, observers re 
ported.

Preston said that Roberts had 
been parking the plane on his 
pasture about 12 days and had 
been taking several persons for 
brief rides.

Local Employees to 
A ttend Cicero Smith 
50th Anniversary

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
is celebrating its 50th Anniver
sary this week and in celebra
tion of that occasion, had a d in 
ner for company personnel at 
the Caprock Hotel in Lubbock 
Saturday night, October 31st.

The large majority of the 
officers and employees of the 
company were in Lubbock for 
that meeting.

Burk Employees Receive 
.Award

Service pins were awarded to 
employees with five years or 
more service with the company. 
Those from B urkburnett who 
received awards were:

W. H. Holt, manager, 30 years 
with the company.

J. M. Patterson, 10 years.
Carl Willett, 10 years.
Mrs. Mary Belle Terry, five 

years.

Two pilots, one of them a B rit
ish officer being trained under 
the m utual defense assistance 
program, parachuted to safety 
Friday when their je t planes col 
lided in the air 40 miles north of 
Las Vegas. Nev.

The pilots were iiying from 
Nellis Air Force Base which id 
entified them as Capt. Houston 
M. Tuel. 31, of Burkburnett. Tex 
and pilot officer John H Wilson. 
20, of Sidcup, Kent. England.

M.ARY ANN LEHMAN

Hardin P.-T. A. to 
Observe National 
Education Week

Pretty Miss Mary Ann Leh
man of Wilbarger County will 
represent 17 counties in this area 
at the state finaL of the Texas 
Farm Bureau queen contest. 
Nov. 9 in Minerals Wells. She 
will be competing against 11 
other lovely young farm and i 
ranch g:rls in a contest w h ich ' 
will be held in connection with 
the 20 annual state con\-ention 
of the Texas Farm Bureau.

Miss Lehman was chosen w in
ner of District 3 in a contest 
held Sept. I in Wichita Falls. 
Previously she had won the t i t
le of queen of the Wilbarger 
County Farm Bureau. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. | 
Lehman of V'ernon. '

The winner at Mineral Wells 
will receive an expen.*e paid 
trip  for herself and 3 matron * 
escort to the 33th annual con
vention of the .American Farm 
Bureau Federal.jn  Dec. 14-17 in 
Chicago.

Mary .Ann, 17, is a -enior in 
Vernon High School. Her chief 
interest ia the study -f voice 
and drama. She is a member of 
the high school Dramatics club. ' 
Her hobbies are tenni.s and rid- . 
mg horses. She oftens .*mgs sol
os for her church and other o r
ganizations.

.After gradual.ng. she plans to 
attend Stephens College in Co
lumbia, Mo.

Nov 8 through 14 is National 
Education week and you are 
urged to attend school sometime 
during this week.

Nov. 14 there will be a bake 
sale in downtown B urkburnett 
The proceeds of this sale will 
go to Hardin PT.A. Remember 
Nov. 14 in front of the Famous 
Store, a bake sale. Help the H ar
din PTA by buyi.ng a cake or 
pie or both.

Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p. m. 
will be- a regular FT.A meeting. 
This is the first night meeting 
this year and we urge all par
ents both mother and father to 
be present. The program will be 
question and answers on "How 
good is our school." "What can 
.ve d') to .mprove our school." 
You are a part of that school 
whether you have a child going 
to school or not Y.iur future 
community depends on the kind 
of school we have. Yuu' be p re
sent It you are interested in the 
future of Burkburnett.

Last Friday night the Bull
dogs trimmed the Electra Tiger* 
in the local ball stadium to the 
tune of 19 to 6. Burk scored 
once in the second quarter, twice 
m the fourth. E lectra’s lone 
score came in the 3rd quarter.

Kenneth Richardson, who had 
been out one game due to in
juries received in the Olney 
game, was back in his slot a t 
half back, and ..mply ripped and 
feinted the T.gers off their feet.

Burk threatened twice in the 
2nd quarter They fumbled on 
the 5 yard line, with Electra re
covering .As the half ended, 
Burk was knocking at the goal 
line again, and time ran ou t 
with t.he ball on the Electra one 
foot Ime.
The Bulldogs traveled 78 yards 

for their first score, which came 
3 minutes before the half end
ed. Kenneth Richardson, behm d 
good blocking and beautiful op
en field running, went 37 y a r ^  
for the touchdown. Prescott’* 
attem pt through the line failed 
to make the extra point. P re
ceding the score. Burk had tak 
en a punt on their own 22 yard 
line, and with Billy Bean. Don 
Joe Prescott and Richardson al
ternating carr>’ing the ball, had 
put the play down on the Elec
tra  37, from w'hich point Rich
ardson scored.

American Legion 
Armistice Breakfast

Clubs Encourage 
Christmas Lighting

-  NOTICE -
The B urkburnett Housing Au 

thority of The City of Burk- 
j burnett will start receiving ap- 
, plications for renting of low- 
rent units in the two projects 

j nearing completion here on Sep
tem ber 28. 'These consist of the 
following sites and units.

Site A (W hite) — Twelve one 
bedroom apartm ents; 24 two- 
bedroom apartm ents; ten 3 bed
room apartm ents; 2 4 bedroom 
apartments.

Site B (Colored)—four 2 bed
room apcirtments.

Rent is based on percentage 
j  of income.

Maximum income limits for 
I  admission to these units are as 
follows:

2 persons, $2200 per year
3 to 4 person.s $2400 per year
5 or more persons $2700 per

year.
For further information call 

129 or 340, Burkburnett, Texas.
Final inspection by PII.A en- 

I  gineers and inspectors will be 
I lield this Thursday and Friday. 
Houses should be ready for oc
cupancy the following week.

----------------- 0-----------------

Several of the Ladies' clubs 
have banded together and are 
encouraging home Christmas 
lighting this year. For the past 
few years, vvry few homes 
have had extensive lighting d u r
ing the Christmas season. With 
ju.st a little e.xtra effort on the 
part of many home owners, the 
residential part of the city could 
present a very beautiful Christ- 
mas-time picture. Plans are be
ing made to work out small 
awards for the best lighted 
yards, homes, etc.

Plan now to beautify your 
home premises with Christmas 
decorations. It will add, so much 
to the atmosphere of the season.

Note of Appreciation
The Booker T. Washington 

School P.-T. .A. and community 
as a whole, would like to thank 
Mr. J. V. Brookshear for the 
wonderful privilege that he gave 
us in showing the films of his 
beautiful vacation scenery. It 
was highly enjoyed by all.

M. Rhodes, teacher
Mrs. Anna Freeman, repiorter

P. A. Wiggins 
Associated With 
City Appliance Co.

Turkey To Be 
Given Away

Pansy Plants at Mrs. G ilbert’s 
Flower Shop. Phone 87.

-------------- o---------------
Printed Checks At The Star

Jay Felty has been returned 
to his home after spending three 
weeks in a Dallas hospital and 
undergoing surgery. He is re 
ported as improving nicely. 

---------------o---------------

The Forum Study Club will 
sponsor a turkey award from 
No. 6 to No. 21. Tickets are 

: 25c each or 5 for $1.00. These 
j  tickets may be obtained from 
! any Forum Club member.

16-2tC

Announcement i« made this 
week by Carl Campbell that P. 
.A. Wiggins is now a full p art
ner in the City .Appliance Co., 
which had its formal opening 
last Saturday.

Mr. Wiggins has been a resi
dent of Burkburnett for many, 
many years. He was City Man
ager for a number of years, and 
for the past year or so has been 
employed at Sheppard .Air Force 
Base as a m aster machinist, a 
trade he followed for a long 
time. He operated a machine 
shop in B urkburnett for a great 
number of years Mr. Wiggins 
will devote all his time to the 
operation of the City Appliance 
Co., which is located on the 
Corner of .Avenue C and Main.

The new company handles 
Serve! refrigerators, Kelvinator 
washing machines, refrigerators, 
electric ranges and deep freeze; 
Hardwick ranges; Stromberg- 
Carlson T-V sets, and this week 
announce the addition of the 
Maytag line to the other well 
known lines. Smaller appliances 
include Hamilton Beach mixers, 
and a host of others to be add
ed soon.

Last Saturday's opening drew 
a host of friends, well-wishers 
and shoppers. The partners ex
tend their appreciation for the 
h.-arty reception.

---------------o---------------

The annual .American Legion 
•Armistice Day breakfast will be 
observed again this year. It will 
be held at Town Hall at 8:00 .A. 
M. on Wedneseday. November 
11th. Tickets are only 50c. with 
an elaborate breakfast planned.

•A suitable short program has 
been arranged. The public is 
cordiallv invited to attend.

Lions Club
Meets Each Tuesday Night at 

7:00 O’clock at Town Hall

CLASSIFIED Ad* gei rwidts

Mesdames I. E. Harwell, P. 
A. Wiggins, Jewel Clement and 
J. H. Brumley attended the 
football game in Dallas S a tu r
day.

Mrs. Carl Morrison gave a 
lecture to the Beginners Horti
culture class at the Woman’s 
Forum last Friday. Those a ttend
ing from the B urkburnett G ar
den club were Ruth Riley, Ruth 
Dodson, Louise Archer, Eileen 
Bear, Chloe Wiggins, M artha 
Britton and Mrs. Ed Clack.

John Durham and Vernon 
Duke brought the program  last 
Tuesday night. Durham introduc
ed H. W (Red) Cope, who in
troduced the other members of 
a stringed orchestra. They were 
Denzil Rush. Glenn Harrington, 
and Gordon Cope. The\' played 
a num ber of tunes, which were 
enjoyed by the club very much.

Next week D. F. Douglas and 
Norman Duke will be responsi
ble for the entertainm ent.

Ladies’ Night will be held on 
November 24th with a special 
program arranged by the perm a
nent program committee.

Newt .Anthony reported all 
the light poles at the baseball 
diamond are up. and brackets 
and lights will be installed in 
the spring. Lion John Durham 
is responsible for getting most 
of the work done installing the 
poles.

The rem ainder of the time 
was taken up in discussing plans 
for selling brooms by members 
of the Lions Club. It was decid
ed to hold a big broom sale all 
afternoon Saturday on the down 
town streets, the w eather per
mitting. Entertainm ent is being 
worked up to be presented along 
with the broom sale. All pro
ceeds of the broom sale will ap
ply on the Lions Club sponsor
ed lighted baseball diamond at 
Morgan Stadium.

—....— o---------------

Burk kicked off to open tlie 
3rd quarter. Electra received o« 
their 20 and returned it to the 
44 After making three first 
downs to place the ball on the 
Burk 13. Fullback Ellis Burt 
went around right end for the 
touchdown. Extra point try  was 
no good. The .scoring march cov
ered 80 yards.

In the middle of the 4th q u ar
ter. Burk recovered an Electra 
fumble on B urk’s 46 yard  line. 
On the n t 'X t  play Richardson 
raced acro.ss the goal line on a 
handoff from Prescott. But the 
referee calk’d a clipping penalty 
on Burk on the 16 yard  line, 
which moved Burk back to the  
31. Rithard.-.m and Prescott 
drove to th j  3. from which point 
Richardson v.ei.t through tackle 
for the scor Extra point try  
failed. leav.;ig the score 12 to 6.

.Another Electra fum ble set 
up Burk's third touchdown. The 
Bulldogs recovered the fum ble 
on Electra's 28 yard line. Rich
ardson scored from the 20, go
ing more or less through cen
ter. McCabe crashed center for 
the ex tra point.

To Childress This Week
This Friday night the Bulldogs 

and their upporters go to C hild
ress for the deciding game in 
this district. B urk has not lost 
a conference game. C hildress 
ha.s lost one, yet they lead in all 
district standings reported, and 
are also rated over B urk in F ri
day night's contest. Burk is 
relying a lot on their superior 
line, plus the .single wing over 
Childress' T formation. If Burk 
wins over Childress, they w ill 
undoubtedly win the district. If 
they lose to Childress, they still 
could be declared winners, for 
Childress still m ust m eet Sey
mour, a dangerous th rea t to 
any team they meet.

Hallowe’en Pranks 
Carried Too Far

Mrs. Mason Lowery of Yoa
kum, Texas, has re turned  to her 
home after spending 10 days 
with her sister, Mrs. V. J. Beil- 
*en and her niece, Mrs. D. M. 
Morris.

Many instances of Hallowe’en 
destruction have been reported  
this week. The destruction of 
property was not done by th e  
little trick or trea t kiddies, bu t 
by the older children who know  
better and should do better.

Hallowe’en can be a lot of 
fun. The little trick  or trea ters  
are cute and are always w el
come when they ring the door 
bell all dressed up in their scary 
costumes. That is the spirit of 
Hallowe’en. It is fine. But when 
expensive property is carried  
off or destroyed on the spot, 
that is carrying m atters too far, 
and not at all in keeping w ith  
the occasion. The w hereabouts of 
many missing items is known by 
those who removed them, o r 
by others. Now is the  tim e to  
help get those items back w here 
they belong.

1
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B u r k b n n i e t t .

H i k t o r yRevealed By Star 
Piles 19 Tears Age.

Billy Van, who has been in 
the Marine Corps detachment 
at Southwestern U n i v ersity, 
Georgetown. Texas, since July 
1st spent the weekend visiting 
his parents here. He has been 
transferred to P ans Island. Cal
ifornia. wherv he will take ad
vanced Marine training.

Ford .\lbritton . County Clerk, 
was visiting friends here Wed
nesday.

Mrs. 
Jewett, 
the W

G. H Henderson of 
Texas, was a guest in 

C. Gage home last week.

Mrs. Dale Cropper and son 
Mike of Ft. Worth, visited re 
latives and friends here this 
week

Ih Wichita and Cotton Countiew 
OutBide Theae Count ic»

$2M
$ 2 ^

THOU SH.ALL .NOT FORGET
da.v
The
the

•Xmistice Day in 1918. if \i>u rememlxT, ua.s a 
of rejokiiii;. The fitrhtinjr in Europe wa.> .stopped, 
g n a t  war, involving the m a jo r  powers of the earth ; 
g n a t  w ar tha t killed wifh poi.son ga> and armored tanks, 
as well as with cannon and cidd steel: the s truggle that 
t i n t  gave war its th ird  dimension of horror, the zeppelin 
raids on sleeping cities from the skies., was, we thought 
forever ended.

Ilut there has been a .--econd world w ar on a fa r  more 
collos.sal scale, and a stalem ated Korean W ar and we 
know better now what “ armistice '' mean. It is not for 
celebration, it is for prayer. It is to jiay homage to tho.se 
who have fought, those who have died fighting, and those 
who have lived, perhaps to fight again. It is to recognize 
the debt we also owe to the thou.sands of soldiers and sail
ors and airmen who have not yet .>een battle, but who have 
postponed their own careers for our protection, who have 
already given us of their youth, and stand readv to give 
all.

Arlington National Cemetery. whei*e hundreds of vet
erans graves a rt  still brown with fresh earth , and more 
are  dug each day, will l>e the scene of the traditional me
morial services under sponsorship of The American Legion 
The nation’s military leaders and highest dignitaries will 
pay solemn tribute a t the tomb of the Unknow n Soldier, 
and .Americans everywhere will echo this reverence in 
their heart ' .

Among thosi who- will addre.ss tr.. nati -n from this 
hallowed ground will l>e National Comm ander A rth u r  J. 
Ciinnell. h' The American Legion and Army .8ecretary 
R T. R-. St- veH', who well may 

must never ■ nie v. h

Mr and Mrs. E. E Jernigan 
of Tipton, Okla., were here Wed
nesday visiting Mrs. S y 1 via 
Meyers and Mr. and Mr# J  M. 
Mathews.

ernm ent and left Tuesday for 
Bremerton, Washington, where 
he will stationed at the Puget 
Sound Navy yard, as a mach
inist.

Miss Saddle Beth Tevis, soph
omore at Texas Christian Uni
versity, Ft. Worth, spent last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Tevis.

Mi. and Mrs. J. M. Gill, for
mer residents of Burkburnett, 
but w'ho have lived in Abilene 
the past several years, have 
been transferred to the State 
Hospital, at Wichita Falls where 
Dr. Gill will be employed.

Sam Cope has accepted a 
Civil Service job w ith the gov-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard 
and son Gary are here from 
Sundown, Texas, visiting Mrs. 
Howards parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Smith.

Mrs. F. G Jeffers and son 
Pete visited Miss Allyne Jeffers 
student at NTSTC. She has 
been in the ho.spital, but is im
proving.

Merchants Expect 
H eavy. Buying 
t)uring Christmas

Grade School 
News

tional Education Week and to 
have you come by and visit with 
us during that week. We are 
very anxious to have you know 
about the things that we do 
here at school, and would like 
for you to see the class work in 
each room.

Merchants in many Texas lo
calities are expecting record 
holiday trade although sales tap 
ered off some in Septem ber a f
ter record summer business ac
tivity, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research re 
ports.

September incomes in nine of 
12 Texas crop-reporting districts 
topped August returns by 2 to 
14 percent, w’ith Southern Hij^i 
Plains and Red Bed Plains in 
the lead. Six districts bettered 
September, 1952, totals with 1- 
to 9 percent increases and with 
the Western Cross Timbers and 
Elast Texas Timbered Plains re 
gions making the best showings.

By city size groups, however, 
towns under 2,500 population re 
gistered decreases in business 
activity during September, —6 
percent less than both Septem 
ber, 1952 and August. Activity 
for the first nine months of 1953 
in those towns was 8 percent 
less than the same period last 
year.

-------------- o --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Burville Hud

dleston of San Diego, Calif.,
visited in the home of Mrs. Ma
mie Long and other relatives 
from Wednesday until Friday 
of last w’eek.

-------------- o--------------
Ducks don't all feed in the 

same direction so change the

We are watching the work on 
the New Cafeteria and making 
big plans to move into the new 
building at an early date. The Guest# in the home of Mr 
window glasses have been m ' Mamie Long over the weekend 
and some work done on the in-1 were Mr. and Mrs. Frank B nt- 
side. and we hope that we will tain and their m other of Los 
be in the new building by th e , -Angeles. Calif., They all enjoy- 
f.rst of the year. ed a dinner Saturday night in

We are ver> excited a b o u t. the home of Mrs. Long s mother, 
Halloween Carnival and the | Mrs  ̂ H M. May. 
many spook that will be out I - - - - - - - - - - - o

in
change

anchor points on a few decoys 
to get variety and better lure 
the birds down.

walking during the dark hours 
of the night. We have been pro
mised that many spooks will be 
in attendance at the Carnival.

We are looking forward to Na-

For PrinUng. Call The Star. S

SEE ME
' t '

th a ’ th f
; rc ”  the Ihoujfht

(Kt' V.- .'!:all foivct our

' HOPE

INSURANCE
Real Estate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TUCKER

Before You Buy A Home 
1 Might Save You Money!

B. H. A lexander, Jr.
Real Estate - Home Construction

S I C K ? .
It is Not True to Say 

“We Have Done 
Everything Posaihle’’

Unleai . . . .  
THE

CMiwc^Rncnc Cuwic
WAS INCLUDED

Or. y. B. OHERN  
Chiropractor

201 Ave. D. Phone 840 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

I H
.Mt-n: i> ■f »n. A'^ier'i-aii In .titutc of .Arciiifect.- from 

all over the L’;-- has ■ U-en in Wu'hirijrton lately to talk 
shop, eat liinr.f!' t '-yfrht‘r. and divide wher* to meet next 
year. T h i '  lonclav^ nuiy jro down in the iii.'to-y hook.', 
however, lo r th> .'uyfr*. stion of W aldron Faulkner, former 
pre.sident ot the W a.shinjrton ch.ipter. who .sug’p’ested we 
ouKht to r up a .'econd “ working' ta p i la !” that would not 
he .such a >ittinv' du< k for enemy Inimher.' a.' the pre.#ent 
metroiioli.s on the Rotomac.

While Mr. Faulkner did m t indicate whether the lo
cale should he an ahandom-d coal mine (a jrolti miiu‘ would 
be more symbolic, of cour.se). an i-^olated mountain fa s t
ness or perhaps an hi-rmetically-.sealed hide-away: he did 
recommend that it he completely tlovernment-ow ned, de
voted exclusively to the es.csntial functions of jro\ern- 
ment, includinjr Conp’ress and the defen.se set-up. There 
would Ik* none of the diversions of private enterprise, such 
as cocktail parties.

We hope .Architect F au lkner’s idea w as overheard by j 
some of our lawmakers, and th a t  we may look forward 
to the execution of his plan. The plain people have l>een 
tryinjr for a couple of Kcneration.-^ to red.u • jzovernment 
to its es.sentials. In fact, a reconl m ajority  of the plain 
people a>rreed with (ieneral Ki.senhower last November 
that it wa.' “ time for a chaiijte.” R.ut Rresident Eisenhower 
a f te r  ten month.' in Washington, seem.' as bewildered as 
the rest of us by the bureaucratic rulese and ruling's, pro- 
’edents and p**e sure.' tha t add up to “ m ustn ’t touch. "

.Atartin^ over in .Mr. F ua lkne r’s bomb-proof re treat 
mav be t h e  onli wav.

li

B. H.
Alexander, Sr.

Sext Dtmr to Lone Star 
Gas Company

413 Avenue C
Representative of 

SOL’THll E STE R S LIFE 
iSSL'RASCE CO.

In The Life Insurance 
Business Since 1938

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIVE

OTQuick Relief 
Minor Throat 

irritations

FOUNDUnON
I

for homo ownorship?

j
(

Associoted witK colds, sme^*rg, 
and ofhor comiron irrifo '.

I

NON-POLITICAL PRESIDENT
Perhaps President Ei.senhower was thinkiiiK of H arry  

T ru m an ’s whistle-stop tour in the last campaijfn when he 
shocked Republican leaders with the pres.s conference 
announcement that he did not intend to use the Presiden
cy in partisan  elections, and th a t  while he was elected by 
a p ar t  of the people, anyone (K'CupyinK the office was 
President of all the people.

But while .Mr. T ru m an ’s free-style political slujfKintc 
was a sijfnificant facto r in the Ei.senhower victory and an 
impossible handicap for the sumetime.s sly. sometimes sa r
donic but always gentlem anly Adlai Steven.son: it seems 
Republican National Chairm an Leonard W. Hall has a 
higher regard for the F.i.senhower pla tform  manner. For, 
the day a f te r  the P residen t’s announcem**nt. Mr. Hall 
was an unexpected White House caller. We don’t know 
w hether he was out of breath on arrival, but he admitted 
he had been receiving telephone call.' since the press con
ference. He also said a f te r  his meeting th a t  he expected 
the  President would make .some speeches next year on the 
.subject of the accomplishm ents of the Administration.

They will probably lie as “ non-politica l” as some 
th a t  H arry  has made under th a t  classification. And i t ’s 
al.so possible they might be delivered in places where Re
publicans expect no landslide.

I
S tn o tr .n il new N E > A Q ’.'A :>;■ IN Tliroaf 
L' -er.-cs work-. f»,T « inJerlu; — 
Pint. It rehfvcs diiio.TCort of minor 
thrrjat irritition i!mo#r —
'■.cond, i  nrw antibiotic miracle dmj:, 
T y r o t h r i c t n ,  combit# Gran*.-p.-.i tive 
xerms that may cause m.nor throat 
diKomfort.
Here $ n h y  NEO AQUA DP IN is so a.r.aa- 
ingiy effective, it's guaranteed to contain 
up to luict Ml much of the pun-rel tv- 
inn local anesthetic or germ inhibiting 
ingredients as most other Icai.rg  prod
ucts' Get NEO AQCA DPIN now! Qxi:k 
relitf or )our none) back.

I
I
I
1

When every monthly payment not 

only covers interest and insurance 

but also reduces the ’ amount you

owe on your lo a n ...........then you

KNOW your plan for home owner

ship is safe and sound and sure to 

be crowned with success.

First
T h e

National Bank
Marfe by McXesion A Robbini 

iridgeport, Csnn

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE  
CORPORATION

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

f

Corner Drug Store
Phone 

Burkburnett, Texaa

bi

Expert duck hunters all re 
commend a 12 gauge gun re 
gardless of whether it’s a pump 
double or automatic. And the fit 
Is much more important than 
barrel length.

-----------------0 -------
A skirt la a garment which ia 

always too short, too long, too 
tight, or too loose.

r w  PrteUng, CaU TIm  BUr,

h 't OU Stom 
Road Up T i a a .. .  
TIm  to slM p...s«M p

Enjoy worlds only
Modem B

\U T O  s a l v a g e
CARS OF 

AKES AND
DELS

Only Gas is

Smokeless
CUT-OFI

E 570

See any smoke from the cigarette? 
The flame consumes i t  In saoM 
way, normal smoke is consumed by 
live gas flame when broiling.

Only Gas is

Cooler
Heat and smoke pouring out an 
open door? Never. Gas broils with 
door tightly cloted. Your kitchen 
stays degrees cooler (and cleaner)l

Bakes &  
Broils
at same time . i

Gas is the only automatic fuel that 
gives you separate broiler in single 
oven range. It’s modoin, faster to 

:.bake and broil at same time.

S e e  Y o u r  G o s  R a n g e  D e d e r
OR L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

;

tC  n


